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Monday, 27 September 2021                                                                                           (Week A)

Sixth Form Weekly Update

It was another fantastic week in the Sixth Form with our Macmillan Coffee 
Morning providing  a great opportunity for students to get involved and help 
raise money to support those fighting cancer. A special mention should go to 
the students who got involved  to help set the stall up and especially Adele for 
hosting it during break time. The other major event that took place this week was 
the gambling workshop hosted by Red Card which we have explored in further 
detail on the next page page. 

Thank you to all those students who continue to wear their lanyards around the 
Academy. However, we have noticed that there are too many students requiring 
reminders to display their lanyards clearly. Please refer to the Sixth Form student 
handbook which clearly states, “Student lanyards must be worn at all times when 
on the Academy site, for safeguarding, gate access and photocopying.” You are 
expected to follow this vital part of the dress code and ensure that your lanyards 
are visible at all times. 

Please also be aware that students are not permitted to use the lift in the 
Sixth Form unless they have been granted access due to mobility issues or a 
recent injury. 

From your Head of Year, Mr Walker:  “I continue to be impressed by the focus 
and dedication that Year 12 have shown throughout this week. The second skills 
booster session took place on Wednesday and it was great to see everyone 
attending and enjoying themselves. I would also like to remind all Year 12 students 
that the photocopier on the second floor is for both year groups and if you need a 
quick demo, please see Mr Smith who will be more than happy to show you how 
to use it.”

If there are ever any queries, please contact Thomas.Walker@astrea-longsands.
org 

From your Head of Year, Dr Cullen: “Year 13 is now in full flow and I am sure that 
all of you are getting stuck into your Year 13 topics and coursework and Post 18 
options available to you. I was really pleased to see that so many of you have started 
your UCAS applications. Remember that we are here to help and support you, so 
please book a session with your Tutor, Mr Smith or myself. The final extended 
project presentations are taking place this week and I would like to congratulate 
those students for staying on track and getting them finished. It has not been an 
easy task to complete the projects with the lockdown restrictions and the quality 
of the presentations has been outstanding. On Friday the 22nd October we will 
be raising money for Wear It Pink (Breast Cancer Now). The more money you 
donate, the more pink clothes I will wear on the day.”

If you have any further questions, please contact Douglas.Cullen@astrea-
longsands.org 

KEY DATES 

29 September 
Transition to Sixth Form 
skills booster - Ritchie Hall 
Period 5

29 September 
Tutor Review Meetings

CAREERS AND ENRICHMENT

Meet the Russell Group 
Virtual Fair: This will be 
returning from last year 
with all 24 Russell Group 
universities attending. 
This is a fantastic 
opportunity for students 
to find out more about 
these universities and get 
answers to any questions - 
29  September. 

National Apprenticeship 
Show: You can now 
register for this virtual 
event which highlights  a 
range of apprenticeship 
opportunities and offers 
information from some 
of the top employers and 
training providers - 10 
November

Royal Holloway Personal 
Statements Workshop: 
Talk directly with 
members of staff from 
Royal Holloway about 
writing a successful 
personal statement and 
applying to University - 26 
October 11am

Year 
12

News

Year
13

News

General 
Sixth 
Form 
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https://longsandssixthform.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/LSF-Student-Handbook-2021-FINAL.pdf
https://longsandssixthform.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/LSF-Student-Handbook-2021-FINAL.pdf
https://russellgroup.vfairs.com/
https://russellgroup.vfairs.com/
https://nascentral.vfairs.com/en/register?utm_source=https%3a%2f%2fschools.tecl.co.uk%2feducationcompany5lz%2f&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Resend%3a+NAS+Central+-+Email+1+-+September+2021&utm_term=Registration+is+now+open+for+the+virtual+National+Apprenticeship+Show+%e2%80%93+Central&utm_content=3905821&gator_td=zbqUcllmTnjuQKlTZx8XszCZ52QNLPogCV1nxsn7CMXb1D%2f0Bzvsi5Ury0kwj%2f2nYZZqv2m9MQuRgX3SMotTpKeUM7eyewHGVeJXCHSoB%2bMQpF%2fgi9YDLvv89HmVXdcsCy6ANK9Zecawh7raa4D0HdpHEXCfzGcVxVhhLQ5gWPunPM5DeXpnVwpTdvUXeY0%2fonJHMqsynVy2xG3iM5sbG2v6bc8ervRlZl2OLFE0a1PQ4Y83MHsH7x0Z5aS9Bo43
https://nascentral.vfairs.com/en/register?utm_source=https%3a%2f%2fschools.tecl.co.uk%2feducationcompany5lz%2f&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Resend%3a+NAS+Central+-+Email+1+-+September+2021&utm_term=Registration+is+now+open+for+the+virtual+National+Apprenticeship+Show+%e2%80%93+Central&utm_content=3905821&gator_td=zbqUcllmTnjuQKlTZx8XszCZ52QNLPogCV1nxsn7CMXb1D%2f0Bzvsi5Ury0kwj%2f2nYZZqv2m9MQuRgX3SMotTpKeUM7eyewHGVeJXCHSoB%2bMQpF%2fgi9YDLvv89HmVXdcsCy6ANK9Zecawh7raa4D0HdpHEXCfzGcVxVhhLQ5gWPunPM5DeXpnVwpTdvUXeY0%2fonJHMqsynVy2xG3iM5sbG2v6bc8ervRlZl2OLFE0a1PQ4Y83MHsH7x0Z5aS9Bo43
https://attendee.gototraining.com/r/5608928089373519105
https://attendee.gototraining.com/r/5608928089373519105
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Our Longsands Sixth Form students this week attended an insightful, thought provoking and informative workshop 
on gambling, delivered by Ben Jones from Red Card. Students were not only given the facts and wider picture of the 
gambling industry but it was delivered in an extremely human way by Ben, who shared with us his personal story of 
how gambling negatively impacted on himself but also on all those around him.  

For more information on this topic, please visit: https://begambleaware.org

https://www.begambleaware.org/finding-the-right-support
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Sign in procedure 
This is a reminder for all students in the Sixth 
Form that you need to use one of the sign in 
pods around the Academy whenever you enter 
or leave the Academy grounds. A picture of the 
one on the ground floor of the Sixth Form has 
been included opposite:

ABB Apprenticeships
There is an exciting opportunity available 
with ABB industries for students interested in 
the STEM fields of study (science, technology, 
engineering, and maths). If this is an 
opportunity that sounds appealing, please 
send a CV and covering letter to Mr Simpson at                                                             
michael.simpson@astrea-longsands.org

Macmillan Coffee Morning
The Macmillan coffee morning was a 
resounding success in the Sixth Form. Thank 
you to the students across both years who 
baked cakes and brought them in.  
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We have been asked by the local authority to share the following information. 
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STUDY SPACES

Longsands operates a high-quality Library with a number of very useful resources for Sixth Form students. All Sixth 
Form students will be allowed to use the Library during the day (when it is not used for lessons) and before and 
after the learning day for silent study. We would really encourage you to make use of this valuable facility. When 
you do so please make sure that you adhere to the following:

1. No eating or drinking is permitted at any time.
2. Students are not allowed to use their mobile phone in the Library. 
3. Students must adhere politely and respectfully to requests from all staff whilst they use the Library. 
4. Please remember that Sixth Form students are expected to set an example to younger students at all times. 

This is a relaxed space for students to eat, 
drink and study. The Coffee Cube Cafe accepts 
contactless payment and ParentPay. Please 
see opposite for a look at their updated prices 
after the shop received a rebrand and new 
look ahead of this academic year. 

This is a quiet space for independent or small 
group work, with minimal quiet conversations. 
Drinks and snacks can be eaten here. 

This is a silent study space for Year 13 
independent work. No food/drink other than 
water and no noise from mobile phones, 
headphones or electronic devices. 

This is a silent study space for Year 12 
independent work. No food/drink other than 
water and no noise from mobile phones, 
headphones or electronic devices. 

MENU


